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Ext�lrion Circul3r No. 174 
SKIRT DR ?ERY 
hiJ.d 
EX1E1�3IOH S�RV ICE 
South Do: ot�t Statr.· Collei="e 
W.1·. �\.u:-:.lj_e_:, Di�-:)ctor 
Brooki�gs, S. Dako 
Coor.,ors.tivr Extcnsi.cn ;"Jerk in Agriculture 
a;1d H 1)f.lC Econonics, Scu:.L. D;;,kcito. ��:t:1.te' 
Co 1 .lD;::e :.:xid Un::. t ed S-t c:.t .Js �tp::irt�:io:r,t of 
Distributed in furthf.;rrmce cf Acts of Consr�ss of I�ia!f 8 and Jun� 3r,, 1914� 
1. 
/ 
"Le::-irn the sound qualities of n.11 usiJ:.Cul stuffs ,•nd _:1:Jrn everything of 
t h "" b e st y u c , n ; et • .. . . . . . . . . . , • • . • . , • , t, • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ru s kin• 
f.. Se�:.Dl Fin:_sh:_ngs., 
. . -- \..., .. � � -� �. ?inkin:- .. .co:r, .. cl�p,<.:;ly voven o ··r'�e ) tr:_co-tine, vcl)�uro de laine, �.vc. 
Sv.1ns wl ich er c .:>n th., s·�r.J.ight c,:---c only sl;.rJ1tly bi,1::;cd,; 
2, J�? din� -:,.;.-ith :}:_.:1r: t:,.pc ... 'e3ed ou t-:.:�tc:;.�iJ.l ·:;v}'ti.ch revels e·)_sily, 2.nd 
v:hen 2-2::-..:·:s i.:,.I'(: 8}'} 1:rc 1:ia:t, 
3� Ovorc:-1.sting _ Used .:..n $0:1.r-:1s '."hi .,h !':1-.v-:.l e:-_�i1.y. 
��c'.ilored stitching_ 0t:.tching cL��c tc ·H:<' scui: or either side. 
·:.'.or..-ietir:es a doubler.ow of stitching is usod r:.bout o.�· .... fcurth inch :-..p�-.rt :_l\i.kin.s 
.�· 
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Finishin;s for .Armhol�, l·�eck, Surplus. 
Fol' vVide ±'acin::;s o.round n.rri11olos or '?.t tLe necl: a fitted facing :;.s "jet·:er Q 
ce.scs v1hore a narTo\-.r fr.cing is used, .:1_ true bi�ts .:;tr:.p mak0 the neat0r i'i:ni.shi. 
Shaped Facing 
�.;·.. HC!!':S. 
Fti. Ght. side 
( Desi:-mihc 
r rS?. I fl·'\ 
I y ··\ I \ , < 1 ·\·. �, 
1 ' ' l ' �. 
t ' ' r '"\:_ - • - - - -
� '"-'·,_ -� 1-·-  
f._.-�---�-.-;.._J...- 1 �-11;_·�·-1.b c...;...u.v 
( '..,�\ ,-1-i c, 1,, (' d l \. J..' ....... -1.0J. .. .  J 
The hom in a wool c,r silk r;arncnt 9_nd such cottcn as dinity, lc..wn, organ-.:1:·: 
-· issue 1tingh0..rns, sh0uld ctlW::::tYs be put in t-y b:rnd, tievcr by nachine. r11achine sti.tcL 
..:.. �1g Fls.kes c�n l!zly line w11en we de not 11,ant :tLy lino nt all-a Tl1cn too, if the ·garrne�1c 
-'.=:: rr::r..1odelcd, the: trac:: __ ngs cif -t}1c �a.chine stitchiz1g 2.r·· r;,lu�.:tt irripO sibl8 -co rerrDvs� 




1. P lcin l!f!:1 � t�ake the S "vCivJ 
t urni:1t m1e- tLlrd ir:c11 ::.rnd u� e l! m,1r::ir.; · 
st:Ltc}1 f 1Thcst; stitc;�Gt: r�-�ust be S�]:·�11-
:.:-:x.d t�;.'.:c thc!.1 cne-b�1.lf inch apart ., 
If sti tchi:;8 ).re t:-:..��Gn tc�) clcSo c.t1 _· 
silk it. ;ivcs the off�ct of c�c�i�e 
2. ?inkit1i.�; �·_::1.cl h0::::-,�in:; st�;__ t , ... 11: -· 
Cn :·_ z:1at e::i c,}_ s ue:h ;J:3 t 2.f f et ::1 th : ed _; 0 
i:�ay be pi11kcd o..�-i! the:1 tho hor{cJi.ng 
Dtitch used. 
3� 
0. �.Joo 1. 
On woolen c:.1rr:1onti3 t�rn:f,o si'iould hover-:�be--the�. 
se.coJ.;,ldf�turning as this wi11 r:,.::,_ko a ridr:;e on t:10 
pros sine;, 
1. Bias tn.:)e hm:1 - Dso the bias tape flat. 
Usinc t�1c nachinc Gow o.ti..; ectc;r:.: of tho bias to.]O 
within a fo�rth of an inch of the top of the hen� 
Thon ui th t:10 ::-ic:TT1�n� stitch s0w the other cd 1:c 
of th0 t:J.pe �o the [;'.ln�errt. 
should not ccrno tlLru to the :ci,-:;ht side •• 
Jias tape and Herrmin::; Stitch 
------ -- -� . ,,. ___ _____ -·------------� 
2. ?inked. cd:-:;e .. On :no.t cri o.l which do cs not 
rcwol pit' ..k the ed:�e c:1.nd uso hcrJ:1inc; st�tch. 
Sti t cl-.es r:i.u:::.t not shou on J�-h0 ri ;__:,ht side. 
3. Horr inc-oonc or Cat ch stitch - Leave the rm, 
edr=e :.:-1.1d use t �rn her:·in;:_i;bone or s;i:t ch stitch, 
i 
I 
� -�:·-----·- -- __________ ______ _ ____  ,.,.--J 
HorrinG Done Stitch 
This uakcs a vory smoot�1 L..:ni3h 011 -tho ri;;ht 
sic�e, 
f \ The plnin hen stitc�ctl with tho �achine is 
I 
'\_ only used on cotton �cods. ?icot edsc �ias t 
o.nd plain :13.Dd }:.e,1r.:inL 2s o a.lso us cd to .r· fini::. 
I} 
\ cotton hens., 
___.-,\ 




\ L - � ..... __ .... __ ·- --.... -- _______ ....-.,. _ _______..,--
Plain Hem (Cotton) 
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4 . D. Ins '3pt o d J cket e 
p l .:� c c  
�-,l . ;] sc. t r! ·-r 
�xir c  .c. ...)  t � .i C' 
'1 ' .h ··n J r  c. ·N 
er:. i s ·-� 
c ·: .: C f } - '  ::i.l s ·; �.1 ·n c; � .. r .  - .-. c -� ··� : ·-: c 
t o  r ·  t rt ·: iF' ..., f- ,_ t. --:-Li. '1t, -� 
SC · , 1 · -� · � C : (' J i  r :i... L - f.. ;' :;.. } . . L 
u_p ]:-. : ,. - �' � . ( ( ,_r c . .:i r..g ' 1'r .2. s i s  l>· l d .; n  1 l J ".' ·} 
b r .-, t i ·t, C �i ..... - --C '"' I  , 1 _yij t }F; ,_; \� � r  :_,c j :.[.: J� J i  •_;_ , 
t. · , .::: kc ::rt T :·_s '. :'!.d :. :  0 .:. ij" , ' - t C ?.t d1 i. � ,["" Jc 0!J.d L:t. 
i:;nJ s -:� v h · �LJ  s cw::.11 � . ···-'fi e up lJ er J 1 i  ·3 ,.-; ( 1 .. E : Jr ;:: 
t ur · · s d  r· c;-11r:t -i..:r 1·.. s t  ·i.. � ch ·  ,0 .J r' � ht: n;· c1·1i ne t > . ­
sh  ·11 , c J '.2  · :. Jr; c p o :::kc t c'. 2c =. rc c:! . Ti.'w i n. [; i rl. i.. ..=c.. 
o f  \.. : . c  r ::; ,:: J.' s ::. 1:, '.�tV be fi..ni.. FLC d  by Y t t ' 1..' '1 S f i ' < 
o r  by  -�=� --·�c, t rlf--> c .. 
2 . F o i::: 1 f · _ c i �1 [. , 
us c.d 
p .: c k c t  1:·c. r c  :� , � a c  c f  voc 'J l  it 
s · w: ·:r,l ly · .  :) ;:·. '.:'..:...l ) J. e : c o f  
\":'v "JL. 1: c t c c  ' : �  
·t'! O O  l i. S l1S C r� �-_2 
t o  � :+ ��r end f i : � J r  c t �on  r i e c  s � .r e � :  
,::: d • In t 1 i s w ':' :J Y' ') ,3 l O f i:. h (; r O C' k t .i:  i s L =· d . 
-c h i ;1 r:. :J.·;- sri [Ll t ut :t i ll 
i r\.:, chons • 
:·! ��y tho wo o l · .:.1 f n_ c. . 
U S v. ::.J _-.ly ;: �<, j_ c .- g � 1 - ! .., , ,.. c :. £ -t.}- ,., : . r�·, l, .:_ c._j_ J ..3 1 ,.H-.-+., _ ··; ,; _ � � • ..; -v\' "V L� ,:  ::. =� )� [_; (;- L_ T _ '_ '·-:.. c.. ,::• · ; ·, ,-. ' · / 
1. - : ; c ,r .:· --:- ·, ,  - ; /1 ·�- =-· - r_ C ; ;-nn.�- b ._:; t '._ r,.::- . r-�-� - ·- ; · � i · , 0_:;__ rJ ;:; -j : [ � �  : : ·., y/- � J · .J., ; , . c, :;-:- 1 ) ·:· \ . · ·  , · n_
"" , ; -� d  Ci � 
f� .L:_ ·, c. i. ·::, · r..2/' .c · ·. 1 ; - ·.1 t ·.,r.; .. c e  + '··: , . } .. C:1<-·, : .--:i -. f :: ; ( ,  7 1 L J_ ,:_. }� ? 1� . ·: .<.l ·nv·-_. ':i J .. ·' t c f  +, :. r. ;� :· .. f_ : r  . 
.:: , :,· _;_.:. J  ·.; (' i ,�...._ �; C' s: ..·.' i J : l t s  t ,.-_·j . · :..· · _ :, · s  ]_ 1;.: 1 • [_ ;- : 1 ,:: . · � .. . L· 1_ � .:; ··· l .. .::: ·!: . .  :. : " ' 1  --: x: ,: c: J r. U: o �· t :1 n  
p :;_ - ·: 0 ;-') · 6 _;.  .. t.:L: .. ' �  ":; t:; ��n e n  :., }',;,_: d c ;:, ;1._, - ::i , ; •t, i _ l: tJ · c f' "'(:. }-,., f. _ :·· .. ::.. s L P 'l ) ',.. ,,,.(' -'. L G r l u':_j � v:· :- , E. ').: ':1 n :  . :� c� .. 
8 1. .. � ·'"; f-, � 
+ r �. /,• • v ,.) .:\ ":!' 
_ ·n c  us : lal 
inc:  � 
�[N . 
\ '\ 1 : � 
·· · · -�L - ._ 1 ,· 
\ i ' .  
St it c .. .-d.ng a-:- o u�1d 'Jot -t n o f  
s l it £' o r  c o 11t im:.c us ;J lac t ct . 
1 ·· "'."',,\_ . ....--_., �1 
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---· ---- - --�-�--.. 
from 
Fi g . 2 - Cont i nno us r }'.lcket . 
( Ylr0n0 SHe ) 
· · c ut J. s lit ir, t t c  r; ::--r �·: .. cnt 18 inche s l n0 • F l ':. c e  -c h 0  ri ;)Jt s i d ·  o f  ..!� ha 1-::. �1c: · _ _ 
o :'1 tt e r i t.;ht : i d·0 o f  the. ;-� :rLil ,nt wit h  -:, h  - E-d �o ,.i 1, .J,h · ·  cut  2':1U 'iJi.r d ..1..r>� s v � n ",i  
:G :-ts t G- t �  ·-1.1 it 1·1::.n  ,me i n �h �) f -1:..L .:.. t... n cl. o f  th . ., :) � � · c :(et ; t Ye r. s t i ·:..i c'. 1  l y  t o..nu lc.v0rinf 
t he E d �s ') :  thv b : -. rH.t ff: g_� c· d ·.1 : . J l? °'.:;Q �L � � !H 2 f: ·,3 t j_ .., r. ., , .i.. nb "'0 t. t .J.t at t 11(. cn .. d c f  t h  
p l c. cket 2 v er y  snc ll ai:1c i1:rt :J .� � }:.. -:. c::...: r- ::-�- t, �� s C':'..l' ?} 1 t  i L  i:; 1-, c  :'." ec�i : -1" Co ":·t, .'!. :'1·.,.e t he 
hrmd st i t c hing one  ir. ch f -r :- m ..L· h v bot -: 0 n  on t h �  $ .:J.1 <::: T.'. a r_..; : E; t o  t op o f  J) L tc k ct , 
s 'tit ch vd,h tho machine r.:h e: .. e 1. as J� e d ;  b -...�t �10 t ov ·::r �: - 1 c  h2. ·1cl s tit  cr:: i i�g: • 
c·, , ·' - ,' . ,- • .- , 1 ,... - - .-R•.:.. aiOV O b 3.stings ... e r  S Cd;; c � h�, s -::�m f 1 ._ -I. v n  the  ,.,l d CLu1 r ) . ,_,J_ �) O v l  ( c�::5 0 the l� i l1C: i 
cro s swi s 6  ·at the  r;ot t o L1 o f  t h e  :.i -� .:. ,.;k , t . _._1 -� 1 2  o v e r t ' " 3  ci 1 /· c r  c d := E- c f  · - Le 1Ji nc: i11t,_. 
and p in the  fo ld e d  e , 1. ge ct ..i . ..:· c c ·'-, -! - ,  .; ::: t �J 0,  Jt �, t c:l·.d. 1· �; � : . . n � '- ·1 ]_ �1. r:: C Dr :..: fuJ_ly t h e  c1..; u c,� 0 
at t he b ot t om. Bust o re � : , c 1:1 c y  hr:.: l1 � ·v 1 c n ... � 0J :-n 'l L· r l -1 : e l  0 : 1  t �1e l:";[i.r:nen t ,  ·c. . 1F­
le ft or under side o f  th o..: ) j 8 :�s !.i �- ·, ; t t :3 J.LJ : . . '/ :,: L.m:l ... �d i 1it 'J l h c op e ning '."nd t '1C :c j §.  
o r  upp er eide o f  the p Lv· � 0t i s  r c l ,1 --:l . , :1cl< -;xn d.. <:r -the  f}/ .. .I'F:. 11t �, 
•• 
• 
1 .  
6 
Pi ri �<:e-d - l\t.,_ �.:: c  ,;:.;. :!=' l afn s 2 :::ur1 a nd. 
n ci t th the e d��o w i tb � s � i s s c = s . 








l :; :: i 1 
·, l l I 
Su i tabl·c f :i.r : i s :t1 f or tt::.ff e ta , saL. n .  
ti r1 (.,� i 116 ·t�� .. p c  � ·- T:� i .. s t J.. -:i � ­
is  c �� �:,} Le. :;- �r c.� i f:, �·1 t - G �; �_ ; ! 
f i n  i. Bh :f' ·.:;r i' ]. "ir/sy or ..: .'.:",, ; ; -
i 1 4�-- r i v·c·1 L::1 :_�:1c1 t er i ct l · 
I 
.._I - _j_ __ 
Hot  cl tl: c t-.-_;- o· T �-v,1�T c c: �� �  s ;:,:--� c  
,:,'v c r c�s t t t o :.�y t.:.,. f.: r r:1.u.kL,,. '.; 1-,t� s  
s t i t .� n. �� s a, "'u o 1.:. t l / 4 : i :� c> . : · . r-· �.-. 
? ..nd  1/ 4 t :-.,_ch .::.:. , <.r t .. 
�s me s s �l i ne , j c= � cy s  . 
. , ... .. 
3 1  G
.
1:; 
L ... .._ __ 
-
....... .  ...___ ·---- .. .  ---- -..... .- ..... 
.,., _ _  -- . .... . • .  r"'1 .  
�· J... V .. L l. •-..., i. .1• 0 -.. ; <- :..t . 1 ,. 
s � dc :J 0 f  -:-. : .: �..: ! ; ; .�=.t � �-'"l � ��. 1 t ,)��- s ·� � 
a1ct�<: t:: �) .. 1 �(-�r -� 01.-..r s G a __ : 1 ; G u_-_ L. ·., __ _ , �� 
�·.:a -� .. -. :i_- j. �-�, �·- , s t _-_ t, c J_�: : .... :;· . ��� i n  . .  
U 3 c :l ... :-. i t � � f 0 ·; � : ;_ �. r (. s , .-:--: s � .�: 1. r :  -
�. i� \=·�- ��:, e e, r 3e c t  t C!  c�� ·:: -:· , · :. s rA_.:'l d t� . :...� 
s sf t · .. \: :.:.; � - t� -( �. � �. c ��-,., � -� -.�} f='; �; . 
\ 
/" 
7 B .  F11:§ 
1 ... . 1/4 i nch  G.nd hem us ins th e hcm; , .i r;r:;  s t i tch . M.2, :ce the s t i  t chc s £1.. s 3 . ; �2, ::. 1 �§ J o � s i bl e  and at l e as t 1/2 i nch ap ar t . 
2 .  c ·i r c ·0.l ar - F o i  L.i ...: 1� ;_;: : :G· 0l J  c ir c u lar f Lmnc c s  or c i r cuL1r sk L· -i-, . _  turn· ta.c k � :  .. c e dg e  1/4 inci _  ,:.:.� � �� r :F.l go.. t �ic r· i ng s tr i n·g . Pul 1 ·  ulJ tht; s t _,. -·. 1 s :>  tl .. c� t t!·: ;._ l 1uj1 f i ts the up _ ; er  C tJ. n' , smo o thly .· TL: ri n t:;��l t o  Tc1 :.:· :; -:-: .;. r t  ;_: s :i the r: c; .:d ing s t i tc -h .. · · Th-c ·c:.,.::tr 0. L1l l �. --­·shoul d  � 1 ;.; t· be }) l a  i ted  i n  2.s thi s i s  a.p t t o  ;·. :2:.�( c i t  t o o -thi ck i n  p h\c :.;s  · 1 · i t ; : :Pty bt:: n o t i c e abl e on th: �  r i .:J1t u j  , ·  
3 � S c al l op ... A s c  :.11 o-t) cd 1 1  •. .-� - � 1 Ll of t en · ·..-.. � t; u.  ;-J, t t�u c b 0  t t :J :·:1 of ;:;. tz.,fL:; t c:: . ski r t . The -, ,; i d  tb 0 :r  u� 0 l.i LG i s  cu t u i.  Pl 2.·c· (: the;  t\·.' � rie,llt -3 i d � s  of' tl1 .::, . .  :1e, t ��r C i r c J l [,:r H c:1:1 ( G at:r1 c r t;d tiF n h : .-.·�- - -�d  i �l t tJ � th�r . C 0 t � width of pap �r ·i:, o  :; <: i r t ) s c a.l l O? S  th e ·;"I i dth of  thC: s ·( �i.. :rt -
I 
[ _____ _ __J Plac i ng t?o r � iht 5 i �cs t o ; c t ::-1 t.::r . 
t· -----· . .  --� .............. -· L 
Ct)_ ·-·-----·j ,--" . ', . ._  -::=:.--�· . ·---? l 0..C i ;.-l !._� :J 2'._i : :3 2'.' _ .. 7-':,t t, ,; ;c-n 
I 11· . tn i s  1,'.' c.'..);- y v u  \ .' i 1 1  t, r_; s li. T  8 t l:. £.t t .,;,_ S C <'�l l o�9 s C OY11G Ot} t eV Z:; 11 . P i n �..: n 2. )' i( �_ s t i t c t1 �r 0 und th;_; edg e · bf · th1  ..: s c,-.·. :i_ l ,� R �dove :9 (t:p er and turn edg e s ,  6 1..1-t t i n � up t o  the �n o i nt o f  the: s c c:-:,l l o:p bu t d o  no t c u t  the s t i t chi ng .  
·- �-··= r 
- - - -\ 
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- \ -l ���___. 
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'I u.r- n t11 ,=:; n�a t er i 2J J .  u c. ,, 
wr org s i de s  ar e to g e ther . 
Pr e s s ..; Tur n the r:2:-lr ·? Clr.: e . � - , \...� .. 
in ch (,,nd. s _t ;i t cb t o  :3\: i :c t u s  i · :) . 
i n.=; st i tch . 
W11�.m t h i s type of  f i ni 2 :i:1 · _ ;: i r_: 
t}
r
l .:_: S k i  :r t  O r> dr C S  S 
t�'l C:; \72. i s  tl  i ne  � 
.) ( ;  
C or di ng -
s om.c t i :.J.,:3 s 
bo t -� o��i oi' 
A h��vy c c bcl  c c r d i hg 
u � c d in  ; i n i �hing the 
Th i s · i s · :i.J :::'.' e t  t i. c s  t L _ t o..Tf c t  a cl r e s  
r"lnd V (.; lY c t  cap e s - Thr e e  e r  f p t1.r 
r ��s  cr c u s u �l ly u s�d - F i r s t �i 
lone b:=i.s t i n c s t i tchc s · :.12.r J<  the SI' 
i·ng i cr the... c ord i. ng � · · �'l.l l o Y:an c c: 
II!�� t ___ }� -}�� c 1} �  :�� �;, , ;.= en�� t\ �f' + �� '. =· 8,e- J. . .  ! ..._; .1 t f Jr. ..,.{le , .1 . � (L ., ,. 1 t  .., o  D .� v c .�-"- '  
ll"� ·1-'\�, ,.. ,,..., o ... ·· c1 s - - l /.!..t � 1·:1. r 1· .... n - r d · 0. · : ·i -t � 1.1 1..1.; ...., i .. / .... .1. 1.  � .1J. ..., ...;_ - � -· .  
t a��-cc up 1/2 i n.ch c f  ·,·.1z . � ::_; 1� i 2. l . r-:- · 
the c c :r d  j_ n Ui� c c ;:: t �� :r o f  th e . ::: ... r 
i nc; l i n e  o n  th...; r:r ::mc s id e , ·,-:or : - :  
fr o·,.1 t he :r ir;ht D id.;; -- · s t i t c h , · � . .  
s��l l runh i he s t i t chb s �s· c l o s r . 
the c or d  ;-.:. s p a �r n i  1)1 c . "\"fil�1c D  _y e ._.,_ · 
r1 c �:, :c i.y c ii-- c l ed the s ki ::c t c .: t  -: _ _  
s o thz:. t 1 t. j. u s  t n1 s e t s  · 2 ..n d 1 1.: -;  = .  ·, l 
Sev: ing i n  c or d  
. ----- ---·-- -· 
<9 - ------�-, 
t- - ---- ---- - \ r-.-·· ··-- ---·· ·--- ····-· - .,1 L- ----- -=-:�====--·-�- .J 
Turn r a:w e dg e: :"".: .. nd pre s s  
_____ , ______ � 
. (J_ L -- - - .- .. --· . } . ·- .... - -- -··-.. �- �  - � 1 . .. .. . I I----('- ·-- ... : _ _t; I 
( 
. ( 
\ . I 
S t i tch c or d inr,;  r ·,:; r i ch t  
:J i (,_ c u f . '. : ', t :; l' i ':'. l . 
·--._ - - .. ____ ____  
) . --- - ----...... ---·- -·---- G c:i:.�� l! .. i !1f::  
If  t� L t!  c -.:· .i:' c Li ng 1 8  t o  we  cu :k ( 
t o  [ :i. 1 1 i. sh L}1.t; ;;:; 2. e c: V 5 v .C  C� ... � 
. � r, ,,,. . . . .  l. ,. , . . , 1· ···, 1 l _/ .· ; <") .i..1. t ... ,._, .l\. � u , l,L ; u ·_,., ;::; ; :._. ."' '-' • .., 
i r.: :: n, ; s \': i :i.c::. , S t .i. to ·1 tho e cl.' d -
:L ng s o  th,:1.. t o n e  eug;e of tn c 
bi �,. s o:t e:: nds bey � nd. �:1 c  o tL ;l . 
�;r e s s  t hs l s nc 2dge  
l ef t  b2ck 1/4 i n c h �  
}?lo.Ce  tl1u Si1 0 1' .,1,, c dt; e  o f  the 
bi · �s ,:·, l ·,., nt.: t} i. C  .}_ c_ !.',/ �; d.f t:- of t�1 ·.:.· 
1"1 c; \� ]:� 0 y s l c � ·;  2 1 j_ ; 1 L . -. - D d. 0 n L 1 1  r '  
r i r:� � :-. t  s i d e of th , :  ·· � ;.. t c:r i :·,_ l , 
$t .i �ch t .J t h e  s�.r . -t . .: nt H i th r J  
i ng s t i tch e s  j us t  �bov e tht 
c or d i ng . 
Tur n  t l -,, c  :::; :_· :.:· d_ i u ; ;  t c  t �� c \'.':L· � · r :  
s i. de e: f t �- 12 g :i. :c · : - c n t ;,. r ct ,._ ... ,_ -._. _i _ 
( : ; S S d � �-d l l 8 \: 1 t C .E .i. L 0 ,C_,, t; }:) 2 S iJ l G :_ <-. 
hem d0Y.' n  th�- l o J s c..: t..: c\· -:__ , 
( 
---- 1 
I f 1 :a t e r i :� 2. 
) \ 
G 0 :tdi r:i 0 · ,F� ;,: �j s 
c t i  V e  f i n l s �n · t o  
s i l k Gc i T TJ.e t1 t . 
2, v-ery 2, t t:t ( - ­
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//.., ---, . / ,  - - - 1:!  ac 1 :1g 
I /- - - - C o l lar 
/ / - - ··, - � ord i �g 
I ! I I 
( /  
1 : 
S t i tc h iDg , C c l l �r , C or di ng 
& Fac i ng t 0 c e tt er 
::.o  
· l .  C Jr Ci ng - Thi � · ill1k e s  
sm-1.r t f ih  i sh f o :.{' c ol l ar s , th; c k  
cur v e ;.:; , c:· n,l s l c CV e 2 . Us e 2 i th .::-. : ' 
s ·,f t c c r d  or  l i c;' 1t ",iJ e .i ;):.t  c\ l1 el  
c o_ d , Cut  2 bias � tr i p  of c� t � r � = 
a nt i n ch w ide an d �s l cng �s t b �  












·a c ol lar p l �:..c c  tt;;.. ..... c:;.� d  I n  L e.A ..;.c 
c r -� f tt � b L - .:s m ci ·<.:. -:. r_ .t :: �-� :.= i�-- -, 
i t  by u s ing ... ::1(tl l c,;.nn i r  Ei .:i -' ·. :. t � 11 · 
The t ; · , e; r i ('.,ht s i c.ll. 3  c f  t :·1:..: c �_· LL t-: .r 
·r· : . t + � g n t ,,, ,, - ' . ( t. -� -4-- . • ,, ... 1 . • ·, . ... 8, 8 -� U '-' l· '-...1 ·• L- .;. -'- -.. � 1 .:"} c;,, L, 1 � :...,.; .'. '-· ·',J '.__. J. 
r nd  f ,:. :: i � c , ,c; i +.,h ·u·._ :::i t � -1.b i nc; b e t�:· :: . .  
/.i.1 1 r avr ed z; c s  cxt e n d i nb o u t . 
·s t i tch · vV i t�1 s : .1:-1_ }_ l :t un r;_ j_ ng st i tc:v 
'"'., S c l o s e  t c: the c •J rd c'., S p �..: s '__, j_ 1)L; · · 
T u.r n  c o l l �.r r:i.. :}J-.. t si cic u t  and. J · · � j  
F :� 1 :.  i �::. }1 eO. (; c· J. 2 .. ::\:r�� 1 . .  ' l �C.! .=-
r: c r ct :; c.� : .. d. :-:-· c 
1 1  
l .  S lk.:p -fa,s teners  sh ·:iuld r� }!'<: .?,Y :J ·be s ew ed on \Y i t h  the bu t L r�· l 
hol e  s t i.  tch . Tl.:.�y y_· i ll  s k:.y oh : r1ll t�J:i l o  '.t[; cr  tl.. :-.r1 i f  t he '..N t;f: dL d  C.v 
s t i  t cl1 i s  �t G cd . 
2 ., Ho cks  and eye s shoul d always be S t:Vi e d  o n  w i th  t l ic but t ,, , · 
ho l e  s t i tch � The eye shoul d ext end bcy �nd  tllc ede;e j u st c noufh t J  
cat ch the hook .. In thi c, \'i rtY the Gdf.;: e s  v; j_ l l  be 1�iuch c l o s e )'.' t og e t11 sJ · 
J.;_ n· e;:: t f :i.r-1 i sh f or hooks c.ncl eyes w)1Em u s ed o n  s ilk l i n i ng s  i s  th e 
bound one . 
------- __ .. :....--... --.-� r�-- -.. . .) -, I 2 i n ch �  
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wr ong / I s i de I . I 
I I 
I Righ t! 
0 iclc I 
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Sew o n  hu o ks �n d �yu � ith 
but t  onhul  6 .5 t ::i_t c h .  
All ow tw o i nche s  of mat er i�l o n  
e i the r s .: d. e  o.f' th,; op e ni ·ng . F c1 �. 
the ca t ,3 :.:_· i 'f11 -v:), ck 2 i n ch,.� s 2� nd r .  
Soinc t i� :-�c s 8. 1)r·. s·t i ng thr c 0,c:l i s  n �- -:. 
�s � ary al onG· · thc · f o ld � o  hold  th � 
o::..t e r  L,. l i n  :fll:  �c :: .  
Or
i 
o h c  cdti . s t i tch  - th� h � ok�: u si : 
:the but to nlfol e. s t i.  tch s o· ·th {�.t tt c 
·cdg·c 8 f  t.L c.  h·o ·ok j u st ex:. '.''lC S t o  t r  
edg e  cf  t ..:..,_ ;. : . . : ,�,_ t, .:: l' i ,-..:.1 , . 
On ·the o ti1 �r  s i' c:c· _L : t.G t ,- :1 the.: c:::.r �.; c 
\''i·i tht.hu bii t t onho1 e; s t i t ch s o · t h ,-:. ·:_ 
the 'end's 2 :f t.1'lt:: c'/c s  cX L; nd sl i r  
, ly bey o nd tl�(; eC:t?; c . • 
Turn th-:. r cw1 e dge .  u·nd'c r 1/ 4 i n  i � 
Then s l ip the edg e u hder ti'ic· h e: , -
·c t .... ,- · t 1 ' . . • • , - 0  ,-.,rl r · c·,..,· "t " " ' "' t'"1 · ....,r vr>. ·: , · a  c;1· n i::.: ; .  \·, "-"" t :  ;:;) ·--\; '-' ; . ... c; 
a s l� J.:p s t i tch · or 1 � ,:�rT 0 ·. :  ov t�:r c c� s ·i .i 
s t i tch - :?r 8 s s . 






l ") _ ,..., 
1, "' - ...,.. r--- -'"'\r",......, - -. ,..... _ � ,_,  
i:.l. l1v .··.�1.J C ,.J 1'.v i ,. , l. 
1 ,.  .1. c1.i l v r od p l :� c }H:.t - Turn bo t }1 c l' gc s  .J f thc: [; e :·t� t t o v1 1rd � 1 -·, f... v nt �  
F ;:._s t u  i n  p l a c e: . On  tb.; fro nt go r e  s s·u vri:L h.� n  u ll e- s i xth o f  c n irch frc,m  t _1c  t:.;d t.�e 
t ho f · ld , \-;·hen ·Gh 0  d 0:: s �i :' C d  l c.n,_�t h o f  the. p l '.�1. c 1;. et i s  s -L it c:� o d , us u: .1 1.y t d1 c;r i. ·; 1 ;  
i nch e s , p ull o ut t h L, t '"' t t .�.n t r.r c ::.:.d fo u o r  f iv e �nchc s ;,�1d t. r c '. �1 � ::..li. -:, t �· c c. n 1v c. r >  
t h s ri c c - 1t i u c  th e. s t it chinf; n�.kin;; t h o  S C '.ir:l ., TL.us wi-t h  t he o n o  s ·s it chi 21g 't }H� p l · ,  
(. nd s i ck, S 8 'JJi1 ar8 n·:.d e gi.v ing Q nod t n.i lo r c d  fi ni sh . A o ., r o.i ght p i  G e o o f  �"lJ. i:. cr �> 
... . t ::.c K cd to  t t-, ·· t.nt'Lr s :.:_ 1l o  o f  the  :;: '1 : · c � 1vt ,-;-hi .:.,h :�1u.L cs  n:·.1 r " so li d  'o :1nd at i 1·. : L 
-!� : .i..' l' cst · n c r s  .. 
'I'ho fo 1..md ·:.t i c,n p ·:t t crn o f  r::� ef a ki.rt 3 i s  l ei. cl  on t h e  p h�:i.n two-pl o c e 
,: ctt t crn. ,:�h e� no j o ri -1. y o f  th o spo rt s �<ir � s  ::�t1d s tlit s k i rt s  ar c c v.t 02:1 this  r: at + er 1 · .1 
1.  P l ac o b olt� nb  �round w�i st , 
2 .  Mo r k  t h e: c cr1t ,:r o f  t he .TiC:.t ,.xi rl l beth frc nt '111d b :.:·.c k . 
3 �  .St :1 :rt i n ;  i n  t · 1 c  c ont e r  k,c k �  p i n  t he r,1::-:i.t c.:ri :::tl t o  th , t o p  o f  t .'.o 
b c.i lt i nz , �J.l lo\  ing it t o  e xt und t vm in c h e s  nbov o t i1 c  t cp ..,. 
4 .  P 1.1.t s e cond p in in ,. t t he hip li ne  -:rnd , t1 so  o n  the c c rlt cr b [:c k.-
5 .  We r k  fr :) i71 the hip lirlf: , 1 k ·.: uping  ·c ho  f:; rai n o f  t h0 .. 1�1.t cri o.l s t r ;::.i. 
2..cro s s  t h e  hip s . 1 s fulno s s  :i . s us u�:.l ly d. o s i r  ,d in t h o  �)?.ck , th :i. s i s  v,ro l:ed in a+ 
t he hii-:1 li n e .. ,.T-1e:. n the c ent er s ::. d c s  c�r c r e :_0_ ch2d , · p i n  tho ,�:··.t o .... i..:.l i n  p l:...cc e c,t t t  . ...-.. 
t op o f  th " .:: �lt ing. · 
6 .  Th r f r o nt c: r  the' s k irt  i s  dr �tp e d  in t he s : - :·-.e j . [<.:.-i:(1 c :� ;_.. Us unl ly 
tbs fro r'!t i$ :·:.nd o p l J.i n  �:Jit ho ut g,._t hcr s . \"}o r k  fr cm t h e  hj_p 1i n c :  I f  -t he ::".1t m�Ld. 
i r:; al l.o ,:rnd  t o  s :; f}: ov r.: r 1� h 0  !'-1ip s the skirt wi l l  f ::J.l t o  tho fr o �-t � 
7 .• · 'l t c  s ::. d o  s c ::r:·.s �::usi· be �)t r ai ght f r om th ,...: l:. nr 1.n1 1 l c.r t :  u arn 
s ir ai 6l-1t do � n  the s i d e,. 
Dr:.C't L th o s::. d D  � e:2.:-.1f; . . ; 1 p L.co . S ew the:m ::,::J:in ·· ,  t h:.., t ::.i lo � ed  ;· L.'..c lr n+ 
:md s c2�_.1 11,J d c s cri�1 e cl  0:.1. j_J ' '.;;:; ;.:: 3 .  G -:-d:, h 2r !..l� (f'. er:. al 2t t op o f  b elt ing, -�· u:rn i "1 r aw 
c J�e :-md st ..; t h .. P �. �< e � ns crt od o:r  ) ,Yt ch p o d: nt s .. T,.ff :1 the h �:;.-__ � ..w' hn::.. sh i. r1 o · �l · 
o f  t:1. c; ·.vay r"; e s c rit sd , Th o :i dt ..1 o f  tho  b olt dq> cmds U'Y)On -the :i.ndi\ i du··,J . •  8n, 1J c  
o r  ho o k  .... and oy os  ,:���y h ' '  us (;d :"cs fast onor s .. 
6 1 "T ::i f v S - r� :J.k r-. 
0.·;i tl ...i ut uny d : op trl -tLu  fr c r. c ,. 
1 3 . 
c �  �::: · t:, 't h - 1 .. c :1 :  u-r (, 'f' r ·;; ,7l ""J .. :t cl  litH.: to  .f'!.o i > r ' o..nd r.: u.ttr ::: ct ' c r:i i. t  . 
. d. ar:::.c u11t w. Eon :11 G ·'1 c0cr, !: t, J 1 . , L  ··:1, 1: c · ··,: �C :J � ·,. ,1- s�G !'>:r +, l i c :- c d' '. t -oo :.: r t \r c c  '. cr.:;t n .�; 
us ed  :2. 1 th · E ki rt 'N..:_ �!. l  ,1. cr.: ,' nd u,�L:n ·Ti. cl ': h  : f ,:i ·--. t � r:i. ?c :L . !i.:o st vc: o J. :  .. �'l :-.. . Tt ·.:. ri '.' l C <  r:>. : e  
3 ·: , 4·0 1 �1 2 t 5 , s� ., GO ..:..r c:: 1( S 1,,�i J  ' ,i I " J. x, -� � c- � hs a -:· · so · 1 c :1 r�:r�t c.r i c'.l \J ,: i.' C  Uf C:d 
s . r. � .rt ·,· ,,. , u l r_1, ' ·\ ·· 1., r, } n ' '> .; . '·1 c . r• r J-· , 1 1/ . -. -.•, .-l .:1: .r. - , . , r': ,.;i .:.. .1 . "'o J· -'· c, -:''r1 r S � d- •' "i c :::. ·_n ·,, :L J :  � .,_ '·· l . • , . .  .,,_ .- Il :. , ,, ...,  ,., . .. , . , . .  G .f ., i;., ., " .[ . L, . t ._. t.. .  U t.. � i,. , - '- - - '-' _, -
� ·;\�'�{ l�; t :�c� �.,��,,� . t '.1�
i 
!�\ :.�\��;�; ·:::. �:'t\). ' '�� �!r �� c J �:Jr:�s i :,-��;� ��,,t? · 
i�r g 2 t c  '70 r k  i::i t i-: .. 
Hip r:-1 e: o s  ur c 40 L: c.h c s  
·.7i dth o f  .-::. .::-,.t c.r :i<·l .. 50 i. 1 , ch c. s ,. 'I\.:ro J. cn t;th::: . '1:r· - , '.J!'.', '· J , ,i :Jc:_ _ _  < r  ·, :_ .3. 'L1 1 ·o ..; n r l . 
t o  ::::nci1 c h' 4 0 inch l·ip �-
100 mim.lS 4C oqu3.l s CO i n ches  o f  r:;::-t ,  . . r i. n.l t c  .:, c  p ·d int o  :1:: J_ .'.--..it s . 
G O  i n ch e s  dir:. : ·� d  ' � ,,. '.2 C.: cq'L·. 1. l s  3 i n ches  tc  ,p u t :. nt ::.1 e :·· cl': p l : :it . Th:::. s w.i : · 
r:: . h :· the ;_) l cliL, one ::-.r.d o n. C '·- h · · l f �.r , ·L ;,, s  ··;r: c. c r 
10 inches  ( hip IJC ''t S tlr c) c� : _ v _;_ d o J by 20 ( 
• 1.:� st ?n c c  :J .::t rn, c.:n r. �. ::L ) J. 7 J. 't 1 -� �,: �_.1�. i <· ere .. + 1 1 c  c d :, 
1 -�]Xt 1 
:1UCJ1 '1 t.l� p l ·1.i t s ; e cp .. 1 0_L .. 2 .:... ::1 c h c �· 
r ·: n c. I,: � ,.��it L 8 -t }:_ ,": C d(�C L '!: 1- �,.. �-
l\�c.s ur e  t 'JJ . i r cr1 c s  fr8 :··. c rnt cr :1:r :· '".lt . i n J  ��-·Hi. st .::..:--t E r st p l ·-.it .,. l' u ,  r L!  
;·, l '.: it s  i '!'l  f ro::. hi · L rr n  _,_ c c.p ir: ;; :.,'7 t ,r i <1 l  �:t r-..,j c) l  .... 2. c r  i r, �  -s t ·, ri� . , .. :.�1 : :r, '70 T _ i. r, .. . 1 . �  .. .:. 
:.,.t t he Jl ai st li ne , usi :1[:; ,-1c,L':.t �.1 ,.., : s w' '� ::L ::1st 8 :.-· c1 o f  k.p : �c: :1::.: ur c; . Tl: .. : ]) 2..�i·c e. wi l �. 1: d  
.L ·.r ,:; cr �t the r1?..i st li --1 8 ··.:ncl t b 1:: d ..:.. :..1·� me :: L �t ·,-; ,.:, c r.;, t l �cr:: J. c r s . Thi s  r::.·v" C' f 8 1:., J �'..;_ .: � ). 
s ti rt ,;hi e :.. f:i. t s bc, 't b n ·, i st '.U d h i1) EY.c 3 .. 
The p lr.it. B o r  t 1 c bi.") <· 
±' J. ho v1·:1y 11 
I J  
, ) 
• 
( .-:, � i· + r c� ) _ J_i J. , '-' � ·-
l �  L�,� 2, 0 1.J.;' e L ..' Oi J.  hi [.,:. .t c s t  :;. o i n t of  n ee \  +, o c.e s i r ed l cnc t� : 
of l i i1 =._ 1  ) ' 
..J . T iE:.:r· -:<: c .. _., i-� ,� <._; r J i n c - a l l ovJ 1 J_ L c h  
4 �  .,, ., · -- c -..; n ·�- ,: r  ·j_ J_ !-' 8 i c � :; ·1t 0r f ,) rci. 
nc.  c l.c _, 
7 ..  , j }_ i :- L : ·�; er  1 j_ nc - _-. i ght t'.ng. L  .. s t o  neck and highe s t  pa,r -t 
8 � =! l :, 1. . .  : � (' L J' -�; . .  1-' IYl 
9 u ri c.:.. ·: ·"' :.-... �· r11. · , , _  : - � ru - (; '--- . t i rrn 0us  l j. n c  fr om· :j 11o t1. l cl ::: i' to r;;-,., l .  ! 
�- �-- ;· i::: ,  i -.� _ : c �·� : -._ i i �. c-;  :: � t r i .�)1t ::1.;1 g ]  .. c s  t Q  ',r::::. .. i s t 1 i nc . 
l O ,! JJ � [' :-:�. t 1 }  i -�' 
1l  � /.. :l l J .7 .j_ i · -·: :� t f () �·:-- s :� 2.ms 
.. ·1-J. : "3 - - - :; :_. :i. · · : c ' "' · .c ' .L ·:1 H1 f er r� c�l l  or, Z/8 i r. ch f �n· s. 
( �· . __ ,�- --j ) ]� - - - � : �_ :_--: i.: --'. ;:' , s :;-._ s :.:Jf t s i lk  l i r.. L1 r; s > 12. th c:� r  in-
1 3 .. H:.-� v '.J u.: .. , ::. · t , J 'A:, .r t f :i: 01:·1 p o i n t  of  bm-1 t c� :nd run i t  d ovn1 · 
II .. Back -
1 . 1�� -r k c cn t :::: :r l i n e  of bo..ck . 
(1�- J t G ) L� '. J}J L n L i 1(. i s j J1 f r o rit u s 0  d oubl e c l -:) th f or -
2 .. :r.�c c:� 2 iL' '-; f .c ... 11 l .'- �<)H_ s t  _;_1-.. j_ n t  .: n sh0ul. d0 r  t o  dc s L· ,:::d 
-_; r __ · r .•. ,;, Jc ·:-1 ( . :· c .h ·a .- {:,' t -:", r_, ·- .l.C' -r . ) , --, + ) \ 1'.:._ - \ i...J ( , .,4 1 4 �-=- .J..u ....J ;. .... (, ,. ' ... . . . ' ..... ,. \.... }  - V 
3 ,. J.' :t.. 1 1  � G r1- t - -r � � ; A� c �: . , L .-· ;t -� 1.-; r_· b3,c}: . 
o: -:- L:: } N° � �·:: --'L, ·L-:'il E, t C iJ :3 C,,J, ,. 3 :.. c S fl" 0 nt .  
4 ; I--L., --1 s +. :r c, .1, : 11. -� l jJk f r o .,i - 0 l1 o u :i. dc r  t ,� ,,-: :::v i. r:.; t l .i n c - P i n . 
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